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Dear reader,
More and more consumers realise that nutrition can actively support healthy skin. This is also reﬂected by a
signiﬁcant growth of supplement launches with a skin health claim. According to nutrition insight the
category has an average annual growth of +60% (Global, CAGR 2017-2021). Interestingly, one dosage form also
stands out. Gummies are the fastest expanding format with an average annual growth of +115% (Global, CAGR
2017-2021).*
Together with our partners, we have designed two different dosage forms with our unique ingredient
Delphinol®. The maqui berry extract Delphinol® is a natural solution for healthy looking skin and vivid
appearance. It helps to delay cell ageing processes by protecting the telomeres and prevents collagen ﬁber
degradation and thus helps to maintain skin elasticity.

PRODUCT IDEAS
BEAUTY GUMS
Together with the German company Amapharm, we
have developed an innovative vegan food supplement
for the beauty from within sector. Our Beauty Gums
contain our unique maqui berry extract Delphinol® in
addition to biotin, riboﬂavin and zinc (EFSA Health
Claims available for biotin, riboflavin and zinc).

DELPHINOL® DRINK
This handy instant drink packed in a sachet can be
dissolved in hot or cold water and is ready to be
consumed right away. The combination of Delphinol®
with biotin, selenium and zinc ensures the perfect
combination for a beauty from within food
supplement. Together with our partner Hermes
Pharma we have developed this product which is also
suitable for health applications like detox or healthy
ageing (EFSA Health Claims available for biotin,
selenium and zinc).

REQUEST A SAMPLE
*https://www.nutritioninsight.com/key-trends/bio-synergy/beauty-from-within.html
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